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3/4.5 EMERGENCY-CORE COOLING SYSTEMS

3/4s5a 1 ACONULATORS

LIMITING CONDITION FOR OPERATION

3,5.1 Each Reactor Coolant System accumulator shall be OPERABLE with:
l

a. 'The isolation valve open and power removed,

b. A contained borated water volume of between 836 and 864 cubic feet
of borated water,

c. A boron concentration of between 1900 and 2200 ppm (Unit 1 Cycle 2),
:A boron concentration of between 2200 and 2500 ppm (Unit 1 Cycle 3
and after, Unit 2), and

d. " A nitrogen cover-pressure of between 595.5 and 647.5 psig.

APPLICABILITY: MODES 1, 2 and 3.*

ACTION: It go

a. Nith one accumui Nor inoperable, except as a result of a closed
isolation valve restore the inoperable accumulator to OPERABLE
status within our or be in at least HOT STANDBY within the n'ext
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b. With one accumulator inoperable due to the isolation valve being
closed, either imnediately open the isolation valve or be in HOT

STANDBY within 6 hours and+~~HUTMWN- within the following
6 hours. ~ c.A~c.c. pe c.sat v-t3 ~ pyc.sr~r~
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SURVEILLANCE RE UIREMENTS

4. 5.1.1 Each accumulator shall be demonstr ated OPERABLE:

a. At least once per 12 hours by:

1) Verifying the contained borated water volume and nitrogen
cover-pressure in the tanks, and

2) Verifying that each accumulator isolation valve is open.

"Pressurizer pressure above 1000 psig.
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EMERGENCY CORE COOLING SYSTEMS

l
SURVEILLANCE RE UIREMENTS Continued

b. At least once per 31 days and within 6 hours after each solution
volume increase of greater than or equal to iX of tank volume by
verifying the boron concentration of the accumulator solution; and

c. At least once per 31 days when the RCS pressure is above 1000 psig
by verifying that pow'er to .t,he isolation valve operator is discon-
nected by sealing the breaker in the open position,

„ 4. 5. 1.2 Each accumulator pressure and water level channel shall be
~~ dhN6ristrat6d OPERABLE:

a. At least once per &I days by the performance of a-CHANNEL
FUNMWNAt. TEST, and

.Off„-.AATiaQAL
b. At least once per 18 months by the performance of a CHANNEL

CALIBRATION.
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3/4.5 EHERGENCY CORE COOLIHG SVSTEHS

BASES

3/4;5.1 ACCUHULATORS

Xws cv k A ~ The OPERABILITY of each Reactor Coolant System (RCS} acctaulator ensures
that a Sufffcfent vol>ac of borated water wfll be fmedfately forced fnto the
cori through each of the cold legs fn the event the RCS pressure 'falls below
th» piessure of the accumulators. Thfs fnftfal surge of water fnto the core
provfdes tNe fnftfal coolfng eochanfsa durfng large RCS pfpe ruptures.

1<3<> WOA«y „;@a) «»~~
X~s «& 0 ~ The if)i'its on acc~latorAvoltae, boron concentratfon~ ndApressure ensure

that the'iSSumptfons used for accumulator fn$ectfon fn the safety analysfs are
eat.

Th» accumulator peer'perated fsolatfon valves are consfdered M be
"opii1tfng 5+asses" fn thi contempt of IEEE Std. f79-1971, whfch requfres that
bypasses of a pr'otectfv'e functfon be reaoved autoeatfcally whenever perafssfve
condftfons are not orat. In addftfon, as these accumulator fsolatfon valves faf1

'~ to Hit ifngle faf lure crfterfa, reaoval of power to the valves fs requfred.

The 1/afts for operation wfth an acc~lator fnoperabli for ary reason
except i'n fiolatfon valve closed sfnfafzes the tfae exposura of the pla~t to
a LOCA iVint occurrfng concurrent wfth faf lure of an addftfonal accumulator
whfch.iiag result fn unacceptable peak claddfng temperatures. If a closed
fsolatfon Valve cannot be fmedfately opened, the full capabflfty of ona
accumulator fs not avaf labia and prompt actfon fs requfred to place the reactor
fn a HOOE where thfs capabflfty fs not requfred.

3/4.5.2 and 3/4.5.3 KCCS SUBSYSTKHS

The OPERABILITY of two ECCS iubsysteas ensures that sufffcfent eaergency
core coolfng capabflfty wfll be avaflable fn th» event of a LOCA asswfng the
loss of one subsystem through any sfngle faflure consfderatfon. Kfther subsystea
aperatfng fn con)unctfon wfth the accumulators fs capable of supplyfng sufffcfent .
core coolfng to lfaft the peak claddfng teaperatures wfthfn acceptable lfafts
for a'll postulated break sfzes rangfng free the double ended break of the
largest RCS cold leg pfpe downward. In addftfon, each KCCS subsystew provfdes
long tern core cooling capabflfty fh the recfrculatfon aode durfng the accfdent
recovery perfod.

Nth the ICS tawparature below 350+F, one OPKRASLK KCCS subsystta fs accept-
able w'fthout sfngle faflure consfderatfon on the basfs of the stable reactfvfty
condftfon of thi reactor and the lfafted core coolfng requfreaents.
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BASES — INSERT A

Each accumulator is piped into a RCS cold leg through
a normally open motor-operated isolation valve with
the power removed and is isolated from the higher
pressure RCS by two check valves in series.

BASES — INSERT B

The accumulators are passive components since no
operator or control actions are required for them to
perform their function.
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